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Pioneers in
loft-style living
Twenty years ago Urban Spaces Non-executive
Director, Harry Handlesman, helped trigger a design
revolution that pioneered ‘loft style’ development in
London and across the UK.
Warehouse conversions had been fully embraced across the pond
in trendy downtown New York, but there was a very different
cultural vibe in London at that time. Back in the 1990s the UK
was very much still a country where people bought their home by
the bedroom, rather than in terms of square foot.
Despite this apparent lack of market Handlesman undertook his
first project; a disused print factory in Clerkenwell. Fortunately
the open-plan living spaces appealed to blossoming creatives and
inspired Londoners to become hooked on ‘loft style’ living and
more recently on open-plan work spaces.
Since then Urban Spaces has built a reputation as London’s leading
Unique Property Specialists. From converted school buildings
in Battersea to wharf developments in Shoreditch we represent
properties in over 38 converted buildings in London.

Harry Handlesman
Urban Spaces Non-executive Director

Today Urban Spaces remain market leaders at the forefront of
selling and letting the most stylish and original spaces in London’s
most fashionable postcodes. In fact, the UK’s first ever warehouse
conversion Summers Street Lofts is still on our books.
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City Lofts
City Lofts is a converted warehouse located in the heart of Shoreditch
on Tabernacle Street just off Great Eastern Street and City Road.
The loft style apartments offer many of the original features and the
building benefits from secure underground parking.
The building is situated between Shoreditch, Clerkenwell and
Islington and is close to Hoxton Square. It’s location provides an
abundance of bars, restaurants, clubs and shopping facilities as
well as excellent access to the City and West End.

Transport links:
Underground links:
• Underground links: Old Street (Northern Line),
• Barbican (Circle, Metropolitan and Hammersmith & City
Lines)
• Moorgate (Northern, Circle, Metropolitan and Hammersmith
& City Lines)
Rail links:
• Moorgate Station (National Rail)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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De Havilland Lofts
The De Havilland Building is a 1930s factory that was used to
manufacture aircraft parts. It was designed by Sir Owen Williams,
one of Britain’s foremost architects of the period. The sensitive
restoration by Hollybrook has ensured the building remains an
outstanding example of Art Deco architecture.
Located on Theydon Road off the Upper Clapton Road, the building
is in a residential neighbourhood close to local shopping facilities,
Springfield Park, River Lea Canals and the Hackney Marshes
nature reserves. Nearby sporting facilities include riding stables,
an ice skating rink, and a rowing club.

Transport links:
Rail links:
• Clapton (National Rail)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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Eastside Academy
Eastside Academy was built in 1837 to provide an education for
girls in the parish. In 1897 the buildings were acquired to form the
central site for L.C.C. (London County Council) Hackney institute.
In 1928 Hackney institute then became L.C.C. Hackney technical
institute, and in 1947 to the Hackney technical college.
Now converted into unique loft apartments, the property is now
one of the most popular residential developments in Hackney.
Located on the fast growing Dalston Lane, it is ideally positioned
between Mare Street, Dalston and Shoreditch. There are plenty of
local shops, restaurants and bars and London Fields, Victoria Park
and Broadway Market are all nearby.

Transport links:
Rail links:
• Hackney Downs (National Rail)
• Hackney Central (National Rail)
• Dalston Kingsland (National Rail)
• Dalston Junction (Overground)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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Haybridge House
Haybridge House was converted in 1997 from a former Toy Factory
into large live/work loft apartments. Set within a peaceful cobbled
courtyard with secure gated off-street parking, the apartments in
this and the neighbouring development, De Havilland Lofts, are
often used as photo and filming locations, providing owners with
an additional income.
The property is located on Mount Pleasant Hill, off the Upper
Clapton Road, Hackney, within a quiet residential neighbourhood,
and close to local shopping facilities.

Transport links:
Rail links:
• Clapton (National Rail)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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Independent Place
Located on Shacklewell Lane between Dalston Lane and Stoke
Newington Independent Place the building is ideally positioned to
benefit from local regeneration investment. The area already boasts
some excellent shopping, great restaurants and fantastic transport
links into the City and West End.

Transport links:
Rail links:
• Dalston Kingsland (National Rail)
• Hackney Downs (National Rail)
• Dalston Junction (Overground)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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Kingsway Place
Kingsway Place is a converted Victorian school in the heart of
Clerkenwell. Although the building was previously a school, it
was built as a prison. It was converted into loft apartments and
commercial units in 2006.
Conveniently situated between St John Street and Farringdon
Road in the heart of historic Clerkenwell, Clerkenwell Green is
moments away. It is well located for access to Chancery Lane,
Holborn and Covent Garden and offers an extensive selection
of vibrant bars and restaurants. The location offers excellent
access to the City and West End via local transport links.

Transport links:
Underground links:
• Farringdon (Metropolitan, Circle and Hammersmith & City
Lines)
• Angel (Northern Line)
• Barbican (Metropolitan, Circle and Hammersmith & City
Lines)
• Old Street (Northern Line)
Rail links:
• Farringdon (Thameslink)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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Oliver’s Wharf
Built in 1870, Oliver’s Wharf was built for George Oliver in the
Tudor gothic style and was the first warehouse in Wapping. It
was also one of the first of all the old warehouses to be converted
into housing and since 1972 has held 23 luxury flats. It has been
described as the most architecturally sophisticated warehouse in
its street.
Located on Wapping High Street on the bank of the River Thames
there is only a very short walk to the City and it is in easy reach of
a wide range of bars, old pubs, restaurants and shops.

Transport links:
Underground links:
• Tower Hill (District and Circle Lines)
• Tower Gateway (DLR)
Rail links:
• Wapping (Overground)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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Summer Street Lofts
One of the original loft developments in Clerkenwell, Summer Street
Lofts was developed in 1993 by The Manhattan Loft Company and
architect Piers Gough. The development has a secure communal
ground floor entrance hall with a curved glass feature wall, video
entry phone system, passenger lift and ‘New York’ style vehicle lift
to the underground parking.
Summer Street is a quiet one-way street just off Clerkenwell road
and is well located for easy access to Chancery Lane, Holborn and
Covent Garden and offers an extensive selection of vibrant bars and
restaurants.

Transport links:
Underground links:
• Farringdon (Circle, Metropolitan and Hammersmith & City
Lines)
• Angel (Northern Line)
• Barbican (Circle, Metropolitan and Hammersmith & City
Lines)
• Old Street (Northern Line)
Rail links:
• Farringdon Station (Overground)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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Tannery House
Tannery House is an authentic former leather factory situated
on Deal Street moments away from the vibrant Brick Lane. An
abundance of the original features have been incorporated into the
building especially the secure ground floor entrance hall. There are
35 unique loft apartments in total, a huge communal roof terrace
with spectacular views of the City and underground parking.
Deal Street, a quiet street close to Brick Lane (a very fast growing
cosmopolitan hot spot in East London) offers an extensive range of
bars and restaurants. Spittalfields Market is only a short walk away
and there you can enjoy a range of designer and popular shops,
excellent food and numerous festivals and events. There is also
excellent access to the City.

Transport links:
Underground links:
• Whitechapel (District and Hammersmith & City Lines)
• Aldgate East (District and Hammersmith & City Lines)
• Bethnal Green (Central Line)
• Liverpool Street (Metropolitan, Circle and Hammersmith &
City Lines)
Rail links:
• Shoreditch (Overground)
• Liverpool Street (National Rail)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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The Paramount Building
The Paramount Building is a prestigious converted warehouse
located in the heart of Clerkenwell. The development is finished to
a high standard and has a secure communal ground floor entrance
with video-entry-system and passenger lift.
Situated on St John Street north of Clerkenwell Road between
Angel Islington and Smithfield Market with direct access to all local
vibrant bars and restaurants. The location offers excellent access to
the City and West End via local transport links.

Transport links:
Underground links:
• Farringdon (Metropolitan, Circle and Hammersmith & City
Lines)
• Angel (Northern Line)
• Barbican (Metropolitan, Circle and Hammersmith & City
Lines)
• Old Street (Northern Line)
Rail links:
• Farringdon (Thameslink)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.
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The Ziggurat Building
The Ziggurat Building is a stunning converted Art Deco print works
located on Saffron Hill, Clerkenwell. It benefits from a secure
ground floor entrance with concierge, telephone intercom system,
two passenger lifts and underground parking.
Situated on Saffron Hill, just off Clerkenwell Road and Farringdon
Road, the Ziggurat building is ideally located for easy access to the
City, Holborn and the West End.

Transport links:
Underground links:
• Farringdon (Metropolitan, Circle and Hammersmith & City
Lines)
• Angel (Northern Line)
• Barbican (Metropolitan, Circle and Hammersmith & City
Lines)
• Old Street (Northern Line)
Rail links:
• Farringdon (Thameslink)
Bus links:
There are numerous bus links providing extensive travel
connections across London.

For more information about buying or selling your home, contact one of our experienced negotiators at one of our offices below.
URBAN SPACES
t: 020 7251 4000		
e: info@urbanspaces.co.uk

CROUCH END
t: 020 8348 7666		
e: crouchend@greene.co.uk

WEST HAMPSTEAD
t: 020 7328 3232		
e: westhampstead@greene.co.uk

BELSIZE PARK
t: 020 7483 2551		
e: belsizepark@greene.co.uk

KENSAL RISE
t: 020 8964 9999		
e: kensalrise@greene.co.uk

NEW HOMES
t: 020 7604 3200		
e: newhomes@greene.co.uk

CLERKENWELL
t: 020 7251 8877
e: clerkenwell@greene.co.uk

MAIDA VALE
t: 020 7286 8787		
e: maidavale@greene.co.uk

RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENTS
& INVESTMENTS
t: 020 7604 3200		
e: investments@greene.co.uk

www.greene.co.uk
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